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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C11.23 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection Series 11. Collections. Subseries 23. WKU Libraries Collection 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C11 Linked to 
Box 1-4 WKU Libraries 
Photograph albums Subjects 
PC F4604 WKU Libraries Read Succeed Project 




























































































WKU Libraries Read Succeed Project 
Description 
PC F4607 WKU Libraries Read Succeed Project 
African Americans 
Blacks 



















































PC F4608 WKU Libraries Read Succeed Project 
African Americans 
Blacks 














































PC F4609 WKU Libraries Read Succeed Project 
African Americans 
Blacks 


























































































Photographs removed from Library Scrapbook 1 1911-1955 and Scrapbook 1 1987-1992. 
Scrapbook 1 1911-1955 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/295/ 
































































Western Kentucky University. Extended Campus-Glasgow Center. 
Description Subjects Photographs removed from Library  Scrapbook 1 1987-1992. 

















Photographs removed from Library  Scrapbook 1 1987-1992. 















Strickler, Sally Ann 
Wood, Brenda 
Yagi, Yorchiro 






PC F2102 WKU Archives 1993 Photographs 
Book fairs 
Authors 


























































































































PC F2228 WKU Archives 1992-1993 Photographs 
Awards 
Librarians 














































Strickler, Sally Ann 
Wright, Peggy 
PC F2229 















































PC F5200 WKU Archives 1987-1992 Photographs 
Librarians 
Parties 
Description Subjects Photographs removed from Library  Scrapbook 1 1987-1992. 
Scrapbook 1 1987-1992 - D3036 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3041 
  
Binder, Nancy 








































Johnson, ?  
Jordon, Mary 






Works Progress Administration 
WKU Archives 1950-1959 Photographs 
Librarians 
Libraries (Rooms) 
Description Subjects 
